
ActiveYards® Railing Features

ActiveYards® railing, with low-maintenance vinyl reinforced with strong aluminum, adds 
an attractive look to your home while providing exceptional security.

Our T-shaped top rail offers strength, durability and safety. Snap-on screw covers and 
vinyl brackets add a polished and attractive look.

Create a look that is distinctly your own by choosing among our traditional square, 
elegant turned or classic round aluminum balusters. Also, be sure to explore our 
additional accessories to top off your project. ActiveYards® railing systems are 
quick and easy to install and you can rest assured knowing that it is backed by a 
Transferable Limited Lifetime Warranty. 

Our railing has been tested, and proven to comply IRC specifi cations as determined by 
ATI evaluation testing.

Each style is offered in a railing and stair kit to fi t your needs whether you are 
completing the perfect project or complementing your home.

Bracket Kits
· 2 top brackets included
· 2 bottom brackets included
· Hardware for installation included

Put the fi nal touches on your project with our vinyl post caps, post sleeves and trim rings! 

Accents Available

* Brackets are included with all rail kits and are sold separately for level, stair and 45 degree angle kits.

T-shaped top rail 
provides exceptional 

strength and durability.

*All sizes come with aluminum stiffeners in both the top and bottom rails.
*All kits are available with your choice of 11⁄1⁄1 2⁄2⁄ " square balusters, 11⁄1⁄1 2⁄2⁄ " turned balusters, or 3⁄3⁄3 4⁄4⁄ " round 
black aluminum balusters, and also include level or stair bracket kit.

Category
Lengths of panels available

4' 5' 6' 8' 10'

RAIL KIT     
STAIR KIT  Why ActiveYards®

We are the leading American manufacturer of low 
maintenance, lifetime warranted railing systems. We believe maintenance, lifetime warranted railing systems. We believe 
there is no reason to sacrifi ce performance, beauty and style there is no reason to sacrifi ce performance, beauty and style 
for function or price.
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ActiveYards® Railing Solutions
ActiveYards® is here to help! Whatever problem you’re trying to solve, we have an 
entire solution for you. Whether you are seeking protection for your prized possessions, 
completing the fi nal touch around your pool or you’re just looking to add a decorative curb 
appeal to enhance the value of your home, ActiveYards has your solution. 

Railing Solutions
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Decorative

ActiveYards® products do more than protect. All of our solutions provide the perfect 
enhancement to any home, yard, patio/porch or deck. With a wide selection of styles to 
choose from, you can create a look that is distinctly yours.

Protection

Your peace of mind is uppermost in our mind. With ActiveYards® products you can 
keep what’s important in and what’s unwanted out. ActiveYards is committed to 
providing fencing solutions that make you feel safe and secure. 


